
Extraordinary Sale
Special for Wednesday and Thursday.

Itltiuk ond Colored 8rgw f 1.00 quality 60c

Golf Maid 40 in. Oflo qulity 45c

Kngliuli FliinjK'lotto 10c quulity HgC

AH other good in jrojortiou

McAllen & McDonnell,
470 ('oinmcrciiil Si

TO ASTORIANS.

tb ilAttV AITOHIAN III We fu4a Mil In l'irlU4 at Itis ull txiia
llaaort buum utj, r. Ilaalpj u., ml
WwMBfluk lrl. (Insert fur arfter-Mal- a

l.tl Hh tale lm w til rlirHii AlleaUaa.

TODATf WEATHER,

OHTUND. Oct. fair
earner, ,

AROUND TOWN.

Mr. 1t. lygtn it Wilting la Portland.

J. C Hugh, of Portland, la in tin
Ciljr.

SBeataeaaa

B.T. lrvwln, of Portland, waa in town

7alrdy.

John 1.fign waa In frum bl Oluoy
Varan veaterdav.

T. W. Main ami wife, of lulley, Or.
o, tr iii (own.

Mm. r.O. Colaen, of Long Reach, waa

lathe city yeaterdiy.

8. H. Ifciw, of Young' river, was doing
bualnea in AalorU yeatrday.

Mim Cirri JoOVra, of Ilia Lewi aud

V'lark, wm In the city yesterday.

Henry Kayhar lud wife, of Long

Uracil, were In town yesterday.

Turnlahed room (or llgtit houbsp-ng- .
Mr. D. O. Curran, 171 Tenth BL

Chill con cam and frtjolle at Vt
Herring" National Car awry day.

O. 11. Treecott, tba cold ttoraU man

arrived in the city yealerdny from Port-

land.
-

aaWaa

Tha latest In tha confection Una art
those delicate loa Oam Chocolates
at Tha Ppa. , .

keep your ay on Knapp Bra.'
Wealth rood Co.'a ad. In another eot-um- lii

Noli thstr products.

Mra. Maddock will receive a limited
number of pupil In voloa oultura and
piano. (IT Franklfn avanu.

Tit Aatorla Creautury 1 now ixlug
22.', oc ii 1 1 fur butUr fat,

Tho lloreiaii aliip Ferdinand flaber
lufl uy ,'u tow for Purllaud yesterday.

k . mmm

Tim Ilortlialck lumber yard will I
OyU lit buiine as Uitial tomorrow

muruluijf.
. Cm

Fur rout - (Cight f&m hfiu with mod'

ro conveniences. AdJfaaw" Astor
Ian orhYe.

Carl 1 1 oder and Ilenj. Wald, bunlnea

man of (Vrvallia, wire lo town on a

laaure trip yraUirilay.

LHorlaua rgialrlog at Ilia forllaud
hiilnl Tuawlay wtra A. J. Mcgler and
wife and (1. A. Wingate.

Tba Oerinan ablp Carl clear! at tba

enaloma boueo jroaleriiay with ll6,0Hil

builicl of wbnat valued at I70J00.

Dan J. Moor of l'ort land naa bn
aiHd admlnlatrutor of tha person

al rlal of tha lata II. D. Dorthwlrk.

Tou oan find over 10,000 Mice of dot- -

ela at Hyland liroa.' old bookjlor,Port-lan- d.

Drop In and get eomethjng to
read.

Quite a number of the didrgutee lo

theK. ut P. grand lodgo will vialt Aator i a

wkon they Qiii'li tbuir wrk at Tort-lan- d.

A. (. Barker, goural ngent al Port-

land of the Chicago and Northwtrro
railroad, waa In town jontorday looking

allor the Inlorwita of bl oouiur.

When In Aatorla, tranalent tlt
oan eeeura unaurpaaaed acoommoda-tlnn- a

at tha" Aator Houee, Prrfi'Ot rook-l- n

and nice, ciearl rooma. lUtea, t)

per day. . .;

t. W. Harpera Nelaon county, Ky

whlikey. A gentleman'a whtakeyi ft

whlikey for tha aldeboard; a whlakr

for the alck room. Bold by Foard

Btoke Company, Aatorla, Oregon.

1MB 12, 18Sfi'

Tba funeral of tba lute II, 11. ltorth-wic- k

will bo held In Portland at 1 AO

thl afternoon, tba lervliwe will be undur

tba aiMplraa of Iba Miiaoiii. and tha

burial will be at Itlvervivw i:eiiitUry,

Tba regular quarterly meeting of Ilia

women' auxiliary of Oruoe cburoli will

be helj Ibll afternoon In the olmroh at

2 :30 o'clocKt A 'BrIn attondanco I

u lniK)rtiit bueitieaa will la

traliaacteil.

Nat Jonoe baa been trnvdling PVr the

county In Die luleroata of the A. 0. t'.
W. Haide lodgo, of thl city. Ho inel

with vary fluttering tuivoaiall aloug the

line anil will loave for CUUkanio next

wick to oontiuua bl work.

Idoalra toataU that the light attack
of varioloid with which I am Biillering

doea not in any manner affucl our milk

route, aa I have bad no connection whb
tha ranch or delivery wagon for aeveral
weeka. U D- - Huior

Tba Ban Franciaco Uulletin glvea tbe

lollowing uniiniirr of reported

In Seytotnbrr for wheat loading at the

three IVtfle porta: Han Franciaoo, aer.

en veaaela, 23,071 ton; Oregon, nine

tela, 15,139 tuna; Washington, two vea

aela, 6,C8 tone.

For tba convenience of tha public, the

Aaaoclatvd Prew bulletiua of tha yacht

raoea have been poeled from day to day

in front of tba Aatorian oflloe. If the

race ia made today, aa acheduled, the A,
torian bullelina will kuep tboie intereated

informel of it progrvaa.

The Ilritinh bark Lortoit left np in tow

for Portland yeelrrday after diackariting

8(11)0 bnrrtdit of cement for oouatruotiou

work at the Jetty. The Lorton will

tba remainder of her cargo in

Portland, alter which the will load wheat

for Europe.

On tbe run down hut niht the Aoloria

exiroa atruck two boreea on the track

aotne diatance tin aid of ltanier. The

train waa going at a lively rata of speed

at tha time and it ia aald one of tbe anl-m-

waa thrown no high that in oomiug

down It hoof actually protrudod in the

window of tha angina cab.

Omuty JuJgVI tj'fcr and tbe two

commlaaionera. Kessri teffia and

Peleraon, returned yeaterday fronl t
bridge and road impacting tour. Sev-

eral' bridgV needed repairs and tbe dirt

roada are In bad ahar. only rock or

gtavel Biting or planking will make aer--

' vioeabfc roada in Olateop county.

Astoria.
H

Portland ani

..FREE..
To provide the citizens of Astoria and vicinity with the tsxtia adyanUp;M as

the pooplo of Portland, wo will, during the coritiiiiinnrjd of the? prevailing
rates, furnish round trip ticVots from

Astoria to Portland arfd5 Return
Absolutely Free

By giving one round trip ticket and an Adkls'aiott
to the Exposition with each Suit or Overcoat, pur--'
chased of us, no matter what priee the garment,

This will cnablo thoso desiring to visit the Expoeition to do so without1.' cosr'
and at the saino time to take advantage of our enormous selection of

FALL AND yiNTER SUITS AND'

......OVERCOATS......

For Mons, Boys and Children. All our goods are marked in plain figures.

CUT OUT THIS "AD." and it will be honored for a round trip ticket and .

an admission to the exposition with each purchaso of a Suit or Overcoat.

Moyer Clothing Co.
Tho Popular Price Clothiers.

BEN SELLING, Manngor. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portland

MORNING AH'lDlilAN lilUK.SUA.; OCTOBlR

County Judge Oray, with Coiiimiaaiori-er- a

Lewi and I'utorton, after oxaniiniiig

the truaa bridge btom the Nuoauicum

found It to be In a bad condition and

dimgerou to heavy travel, There iaa
good deul of light travel over the bridge

and it will be ouoeaaary to have it either

rebuilt or build a new bridge acroea the

creek.

Tha halibut brought in ou the Jeoaie

war atnrted by rail yeatcrday morning

for Ilonton. Tbe flab go by the pawn-ge- r

trnli) aervica in order that they may

not be delayed on the trip. That all the

flnb did not leave by tbe oar wm msdc

evldenl by ,lHut ' "Umeroua Aalor-lan- a

Carrtog juautitiea of it to their

home, where halibut J Present proba'

bty form the chhjf ataple ot diet.

Tha Oerinan abip Neck waa towed to

aea yealerJay, wheat ladvo for Queen

town for ordera. The German ablp Carl
will pnt to sea today. Tha captaina of
both vMael hava made a bet a to which
shall arrive In Europe flnt and tha raoe

will be watched with internet by wa'er-fronler- s.

Both veaaela are of about tha
am build and fully loaded. The win

ner of tha race will depend largely on
the course steered by the captain and
bla akill in navigating.

Tbe grand lodge, KoigbU of Pythiaa,
convening at Portland, elected the fol-

lowing offloera: Grand chancellor, J
P. Kennedy ; aupreme representative,
Turner Oliver; grand vice, W. L. Brad-aba-

; grand keeper of record and eeala,

E. Stinson ; grand maater of exchequer,
E, M. Hargeut; grand prelate, J. 11.

Aitken; grand master al arm, J. W.

Maloney; grand inner guard, Emil Wald--

man. i ue report abow a net mcreaae in

membership ainoe tbe first of the year of

327, Tbe Qnancea of the order are in a
heulihy coudition.

UjH'n gambling in Portland la to
ceaao. The "come aeven, oome eleveu"
table, the roulette wheel with it' whirl-

ing marble, the faro lay-ou- t, proof againat

all aystouia yet invented-- , tha "atud"
poker board will be no longer aocessable
to the general pubi c. Tba tiger' regular

devotees will doubtless find a way for

tha exclusive fw lo the teat new cgot'U

nation plays, hot the big" proflta, tbe'

revenue derived from the "chubber"
will be cut off. Tbe Wast ia fast losiug

its snorting reputation. In Ban Fran
cisco nothing ia allowed but "draw."
Denver allow no publio gaming and
Seattle and 8jokaoe are drawing the
lines.

CRANBERRY CULTIVATION.

Crewers rind ffee Marsh Trait Mare Trnl-iub- tc

Iaa tost Otkrr Crops.

Tte pickers are busy in tbe cranberry

fiel la acroaa the bay. About 300 piokeri

ar now employed and tha season ia from
four to sit weeks. On "field" contains

shoot 60 aorea. The others are much

mailer. Tbe yield varies according to

weather condition, as other crops, but
this year's output Is estimated at 1500

birrel which will bring about, S7 per
barrel,

It takes about throe e4r after I tart- -

in j Id bring a cranberry marsh into bear'
In;, a less timd thatl most fruit farma re
quire, yet the cranberry business is by
far tba most profitable and there ia lose

risk of crop failures. One young man,
with very Uttle means, secured a piece of
In'id tour years ago, put it in or anber

ries, worked for wages to make hla ex
peusea and now ia in good oircumstan
cea. iie eold over a thousand dollars
Worth of oran berries last year. Mnch
ia hoard concerning the flooding of cran
berry marshes. This is not done to aid
the growth of tbe plants or the develop-

ment of the berries, as one mtght sup-

pose, but to atop the operations of a cer-t'li- rf

fly which stings and injures tbs
plant. Spraying accomplishes the earns
re'snlt and docs not hurt the berry as

flooding is apt to do,'and spraying is be
log generally adopted.

There are aeveral varieties of cranber

ries, une Kinu is a large, ricblv-oolore- d

berry, three limes aa large

as some ot the others, but it does not

keep as long ai the smaller varieties.

THE LOIYRE.
Strangers visiting in the city will find

the Louvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend the eveuing. The Amrae Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra in atill on the bills and
presents nightly a ninsical program of
exceptional merit. Handaome pool and
billiard rxms are a feature In connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be eorved at all hours.

ASTORIA'S LOCAL TRADE.

Suffers for Kntof t IScttcr I'ndtr-standin- g

IkUten Mcrckaatt

noil Farmers

"Astoria throwa away good money

every day," remarked a speaker at tbe

chsrnber of commerce meeting Mondsy

night. W bope for big things to come

our way. when we can t or qod I control

evu til trade, uf iun unJiog armeri.
Tk.A ipeaker assorted that nearly all the
farm product of the lower Columbia go

of Portland while Attoria ia aupplied

from Mao Franciaoo and Portland. Tin
farmers who sell in Portland" of courai
boy there.

One gentleman, who owni a farm, sii'J
Astoria bad no cash market for farm
products. The producer baa to "trade it
oat" or take hia stuff back borne. He

inaiated that there are no ruling prices
and that tbe selling fanner ia treated ac
cording to hia apparent necessities. An

other called attention to tbe fact that
the carrying cost ot farm atufla ia lesa

than half that between Seaaide and a.

Several houses handling farm prod-Bet- a

were visited by an Aatorian reporter

yesterday to get the merchants' side of

(be matter. It waa generally admitted

that many farmera do their trading in

Portland, but it waa denied that there is

no cash- market in Astoria. "We have

some eymptome of good sense," aald one

dealer, "and why ahould we refuae to
buy f.rm stuHb we need offered at our
very door where wecao examine it? We

do buy farm products from local pro-

ducers and we pay cash for it. We can't
always pay tbe price tbe farmer aska and

that which be offers ia not alwaya mar

ketable."
''Some larmera," aaid another "think

they oan do better in Portland in buying

and in selling, and while we know they

are mistaken it is difficult to reach them

and to convince them. Others like the

trip, even if tbey lose by It. Then there

ia another olass that never like to spend

cash where tbey run bills. These, do
their surrjmer Milltf, when they Lave

something to aell and some cash, in

Portland" (hd want Astoria merchants to

carry them during the winter months."

Since such drains are really important

and can be stopped by a little determined

action, it baa been auggeated that if tbe

merchants and business men attend more

generally the chamber of commerce meet-Ing-

eurh question can be acted on in-

telligently and with good result.

A CASE OP SMALLPOX.

But No Danger of the Spread of the

Disease Need be Dreaded

lo Astoria.

There la case of smallpox in Astoria,

A man walked into Dr. Bishop's office

Tuesday night and aaked to be examined,

aaying he wm oof feeling well. The doc- -

tor waa convinced that bis visitor bad a

modified form ot Imallpox and told him
to go home and isolate himself.

Tha patient waa Mr. Sloop, who live

near the Swedish church, yesterday Dr.

Bishop asked Dr. Hastinga to accom

pany him and they visited Mr. Sloop at
hia home. Altera careful examination
Dr. Hastinga conourrsd In Dr. Bishops

opinion and pronounced the disease tc

be varioloid. Dr. Bishop immediately

notified the police department and the
latter took every precaution to prevent

the spread ot tha disease. Strict quar
antine ia maintained aud no feara of fur-

ther cases are entertained.

A special meeting ot the oouncil will be

called to approve tbe atepa already taken

and provide for any contingencies.

Smallpox in a mild form has been

going the rounds ot the state and several
place have reported oases but none have

apparently proved fatal.

The disease is not dreaded so much as

formerly since physicians have learned

how to properly handle ii The per- -

oentaga of fatality ia lesa than in several

more common diseases. It is however

probably the moat contagious of all

maladies and its loathsome accompaui- -

ments and disfiguring etleotB still makes

it regarded with a oertain horror.

An Attraction for the Lau'its.

At tba exposition in Portland there is
an object of especial interest to the la-

dies in the way of an ideal waist and
skirt supporter. By those qualified to

1 f .1 r- -

f ' a.

BEE HIVE
Closing Out Men's Shoes af Coit

S3.G0 Shoe for (2.00
2 60 Hbocs for 1.75
l.W Hboea for 1.10

Udies Woolen Shirt Wainta, 1.80
Outing Waista 70 onU
Ladies' Jacket from $2.75 to 12.00
Collarettes from $1.00 to (9.00

Examine our Millinery Oep't.

dolf Bats, all colore and latest stylo

Our Kutera Trimmer in the Hat De-

partment ia proviug a great aorceas,

In Children's Cloaka e are carrying tbd Iargel assortment ever befors dl
played in our tore.

4fi7 COMMERCIAL ST., ASTOEIA,

Heretofore AtoHnrt haVc1 ncrit away for their

CALENDARS
I now Lave in atock an line of 1900 to select from. Call and ez--
amine them.
Northwest.

J.SDELLINGER,

Tbe Beautiful V ariety ever displayed in the Pacific

1 ... ...

g w m m jk m w ij , m w m ,w y w

22 & 23 OR., Over Lltt's,

judge, it meet every requirement of
such an article. It ia g, will
npport the heaviest akirta, ia completely

hidden, is very strong, is quick of action,
doea away with old books and eyes.
There ia a fine chance for a liv agent for
Astoria by adding B.. C, Wever, fb
Fourth ajwiet, Portland.

THET CUT AND FIT.

Two Fashionable Furriers Who Ar
Earning Well-Merit- Approval.

Good work, correct style and perfect
fit apeak louder for the furrier than
any advertisement that can be written.
Applevath it Prasll, the fashionable
furriers, at 143 Third street, between
Alder and Morrison, guarantee abso-

lute satisfaction In every case where
a purchase la made ax their establish-

ment. Both gentlemen practical

cutter and Utters, who have been em-

ployed tn some of the largest houses
tn the principal cities of the United

States. There is a style and finish to
all work turn-- d out by thli firm that
stamp both gentleman experts In this
business. Garments will be taken to
be made oyer or repaired, and the work
turned out with the least possible de-

lay. !

. , FOR 8AXJC

Improvd" ranch, consisting of 120

acres, on Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

N LOGGERS ATTENTION I

Headquarters for Cutters' Logging
Shoes and Logger' Outfits. THE RED
FRONT, K9 Morrison street, Portland.

DISSOLUTION NOTICB.

Notice Is hereby given that the part'
nerahlp heretofore existing between A.
J. Mcgler and C. S. Wright, under the
Arm name ot Megler & Wright, baa
this day been dissolved by mutual con.

ent, Mr. Wright leUringr. All the In.

debtedness of the firm has been asaum
ed by Mr. Megler and all bills due the
firm must be paid to him.

moat

Dated October Sth, 1S99.

A. MEGLER,
WRIGHT.

Flae Millinery.

MIS3 MoREA Corner 10th and Com- -
mercial Hta,

Posing a Specialty.

The

N. W. Corner
Seventh and Washington

PORTLAND, OREGON

2-- cO,

Cor. Ninth and Commercial Sts.

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card
Engravers

y w M

WASHIXGTOX BLILDIXC, PORTLAND,

are

J.
C. S.

HYLtflflD

Photographer

i ' AY f? SW I

CliakiaTkn !4.

The
Portland

Restaurant
L I. riTTELEir,

Proprietor.

rriTltt IsOSIaWUaK

JWWuhinr
toaSt.nearSUi PORTLAND

OPEN DAY Establlihe
AND NIGHT... 182

E. House's
Cafe.

128 Tirl irftt, h:VuJ, r;2,

"The Bast CnpolCv0
or Cocoa in the cuy.

Cream and Milk
frum our own ranch

Horn made Plea and eakei.

Watson's
Restaurant

W4TS0U 3R08., Propr-i-
,

Conducted on the check sVstam. there'
fore pairotii pay for what tbey order
and oo mora.

Wt Clala tki Larjrcst, Qe.sut. Brat
d 4Ef tent Serrift ia tbe Jortkirest.

1W and ill FonrthSt.

Open Sa-- PORTLAND M

THE PARLOR
CANDY STORE

A Proprietor.

given to family orders.

URE ICECREAM
la Lance or Small
Quantities

TAGG,

Special attention

CUNTIRS

Special attention given family orders.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

CANDIES

n

U

for

to

in

483 Commercial St., Astoria, Oregon.

P0VEY & BIRCIIALL

TAILORS

Fins work at Popular Prices.

i

32T Washington Street.

Next Imperial Hotel

9

agent

CANDIES


